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&it ont ributions. In Ail Points Like as We Are. 'heart knewv by sharp experience wbat
~the longing of miy poor heart niight Th'Ie Ufly

The Champions of Truth. liV ANNA D. BRADLEY. niean; and the niernory of his own un.
- iutterable sorraws caused bini to plead Great andi thoroughly re.

Respecihiy dtedicated lo Pleter- Anderson, 1Last Sunday our- pastor prayed-as %ihaddfrec e leadmn. lal u1ln-pneiie
Esil., atuitior or,,Uh mwO «i,0% y enyeogtst o-ooh I wihadd frncy or -ii iie as ie nebe buliguoreiie
tle tiiidrsigned. *y Ie catir fancyt Io do-fr the sayg aai ere onie, vitalizer and

Onles of the vatitous hmsWho %vere the bar of justice Fie m %ilite, ces
Titus sikh the Lord God .absent. Somcîhinig in nîy pastor's! sion for mce, Il I know hier life is 1poor Bood

The refuge of lies shall the liai) sweCp voice, sonieîhing of added carnestness an fbt t îd ot u te h.i
ilvay> and longing, sonîething thiat secnied to' Pu,( riftletewot tute si!

The waters yotur îîîuîng.places overflowe; i ry sister, bound to me by file sncred Pu ii r
Disnnuledshh b yor cveant say, " 1ea jahr erii eiin tics of blood. 1 plead thus earnestly l3eforc the people today, and

wvith deaîb, and richly grant il, for ive want il su" 1avd contiinuilly for lier becauise site is whichi standls jreerinently
N~or vrith biell shahl yotir agreement -s onîeîbmig, or ail of dts, aîtracteil n4y own 1 love lier and 1 wvant 10 save above ail othier miedicines, is

stand. 1s~. ~ closer attention, and tic thougbit carne. lier."m __

'Thus sang the bard), whose firophet ken to nie, IlHe prays su fet îently ; jUl-t ;aS It is the sacrcd nicmory of our owen M V U U'S
Iiad swepî adowti Liîe's Vista fur, though bis own Ut-ar oncs were abse lt ;, sorrow tit .ak s us miore willing Iu

AnVho bchampioGnd's sîa.warî tien but ),,t they are ail about birn. ie: listen t0 the cry of di, Ires,; as il burses Sa rsa pa r i I a
hapiontribonwrn feels thus for us who are sepaîated from, o lier hearts bovecd dlown. %V'lienp

fromi those whion Ive loeI wne earnesthy desire a certain blessing, 1 Ih bas wvon its hold Uipof the
Oracular,~~~ hngovn eslove lie kniols "cati bettei caniprchend lîow inuch this hearts of the pL'OpIe by its

Tbey~~~~~ chn 'nnovtelft og ould tiever have thouglit of the'snene nymen1 i rte own absolute intrinsic nient.
That shah) truth's triump)h -rand re- Dt is saiot nhat wea say, buti) boht

Ilearse, CDsubject again, but tiext day borne otie' And shul itt faîl we metepa P 't Ho asaparibua
Wbl ea~trnlrilaog said to mie: il Bro. Davis's family have to plcad for hini, 1 can do so %vith deta tells the story:-

Tliere is a voice îlîat speaks in filent, gone nortb." ltiien I thought Of the miore zeal and tervor since I better tii. des-ta
A lar.guage t0 the false unknown added fcrvency of bis prnyer. IlN.> derstand hô%v grcat is ihe boon for ~ff j' * I~IlBe brave for God, bis trulli defend," wonder," I thought, Ilthat lie could îvbîci Ii H oo 'skure
Heard in the sou) of faith atonte. plead so earnestly. No wçonder he Nothing niakes Jesus so real a per-, Even vAhen ail1 Other prepar-

Go, hush tic voiceful winds to sleep, could enter so thoroughly int our s onality to menas the tîtoughi that lit ation,; antd pr-escriptionis fail.
Niagara's tbundering floods enchain ;feelings. He wias hirnself lonely. He 1,understands and ý-yîîpathizes with nie "'The face of iny Jittie girl froint thetimne

Arrest the lightning's doivnward leaIp, had learncd Nyhat it nieant ta, sit alone'in m humblest tîccd. zhe %atil he niontlis oill, brako out atnd
Contrai the waves tai roi) ainain ; ibaioflsdaonsfraw.He mymnsrofeas h wascoveredwvithscabs. Wcgavchertwo

wih ilo hs er ne arawy.Hl h.besedmnitr f eas ho btOh.o lod blessedrll adltcon
But think flot silence toips could jîray -nîote earnestly for lirotec. a aîueîypwrt f? boîo f-~ranîî n

On nmen that hîeavculy truth inspires, lion upon other divided circles, because j "I conow usI thyowe baU oufr ?el. picolyd lie. Sarsare li teS rec.n

%Vithin wbase fcarless bosoîîî glows he feels more Iceenly than lie is %vont to~ lispedi one dear lîttle tot of a girl to CARLING, Clinton, Ontario. B3e suro ta

Th odsntpntcstlfie. do his c ,rn longing desire that guard anotber, wo was in distrcs. IlM C et H o d'
Na falsehood in such hearts can live- ing angels be close about those be; kitten died too," she added in trembling__________________

Not theirs the sin-concealing chain- loves." He staod upon comnnon
Not words of whispering fear they gv, 1tonies, Iland it just broke my hear: ail IIood's Pis lï'lrolul ii

But, trumpet.voiced, the truth pro- grounds of need with rnany about him, to picces." And so, because the oISraaW.2c

claim. an .i ypîyfo nymd l babies understood cach other, they paint the finer feelings of the soul.

Thoughi men lie leagued with dev'îhs more fervent, but drew him nearer 10 wept in unison and each %vas a comifort But Fthink he will understand ; and I
daînncd, us ail. to the other. believe 1 know hlm well enough 10

Hidden by hel's profoundest shade; In a nmonent the words, Il In aIl I recahl again my pastor's earnest, know tbat he iil be glaai t0 remember
In fortrcssed falschood arniored starqd- points like as wce are,» camie ta my) pleading tonies, as he prayed-"« Dear ibat the rierds of bis ovin heart,

They dare the infernal gates invade. mmnd, and 1 thîink 1 saw nîy Saviaur a Father, biess our absent loved ones." s0 earnestly expressed, could be the

Though curses bot as damn the dead littde more clearly than 1 bad ever seen Fuil vvell I ktîow bis graiius, sympa- meatîs of drawing even one of the
Prom wvratbful foes on themn lie him before. Il He ever iiveth 0 nuake thetie hearî went far beyond bis owri hîumblet~ of bis flock into dloser dema-

hurled, intercession for us." And îvhen 1 pic- domestic circle-wcnt out and em- munion with ber Saviour, îvho gave

loes rsîdhenetgarsthi tured Himn as interceding vriîb the braced in his petition, every homte of H-Imself up ta the powers of tempta-

Trutiî's banner Iîigli îbey wave un. rigbteous Judge for nie, then did 1 feel bis flock who had dear ones far away. tion, t0 suifering and ta deatb, that He
furled. so glad that Ife had been tempted just Stit) the consciousness of bis own . 'ved mnight be, in ai) points, like as we are,

"When %var is flerceiy wagîng, then as I bad been . that Htc longed for bu- oncs, whom bie could not sec, mnust and thus make stronger intercession
They feel the gratndeur of the ight, mani qympathy just as I bave ofien bave caused hlm to feel more keenly for Us ail.

These brave, tbese eartiest, nîanly mxen%, longed ; that He baU been grieved and 1than lie could otberwise have donc how

uhîgbt. fr" o, h ped h dsporoed just as 1 have 1t een; that much wve ail necd the %vatching tye of RCN ULCTO S
light." H~~~e aorvdil the grave of the friend love, that nevter sleeps liur turnSis aay. g EETPBLCTOS

:Iehovah is their sun and shield, Ie luved just as 1 have sorrowed over 1 would that I could inake niy :.The Christian Vikw or Gcd and the Wcortd,

Their God and their defender He the loss of friefds s0 dear to me ; that pastor feel how miucli the litîle incident nt. htaioiesfAt O nni»- 1) .... . .... tht
EP!stico the lbcw, y the kev. AndrcwTo H-imn b..th blcl andi earth must yield, jnotbîng could corne ta me iwhich baU [bas meant t0 stue; bow mucb nearer it Ir;l.............. 0

In tnteor n te nrldto fl ot first conte to Him wbo. because dravis me ta rny Saviour ; lîow mnuch 3- ,ridt's an Slthýfo h c ib

For iye ibleir flag siîall skyward floit, H-e knevv the full j>ower of sorrow and more like me, only witbout sin, Ile bas 4. . .A Me iîo

LEach fold with radiance by.and.by, tenîptatian, now only livetb ta make in- seemed to b--come ; and how 1 can nets kogrs Il. Ac~d .tms ... . ui
Above the iolling battie srnoke C ieteadtccfeSrosb.co

Shall final vict'ry glorify. tercession for me. realize, niore keenîy than I c'ver did C-¶-f Hs n licrcafte Scmisb PC..... ...
He ws pladirg fo menot s anW%.k ; Sein ons by the

Ei>IvARD) BRAKEMAN. e speargfomn otaane before, how il %vas needfîal for Hlm to laiteCannon Udàlon.................. 2oo

Geneva, Ohio. nîigbt plead vrba bad looked on from suifer that He might the better rtom- S.su;3i h D C histian C................

afar, and wbose kindly, symnpa-tlicut&c prcbend poor, earthly, tempted lives 9. Th itntv lesgso h Relig-

WVhen sa many people are taking and nature was touched by a fancied reah- like mine, and feel a greater longing ta UV mxjr P0or PAID.

deriving benefat from Hiood's Sarsapar. zalion of my temptation, my lonehiness lift us unto higber grounds. %T-OITj- Y-o rc
illa, why don't you try il yaurself ? It or nîy grief. Not that ; no, no! no! I cannot tell hlm ail 1 mean, for Upper Canada Tract Sciety.
is highly recommended. that. But His great and divïr.ely human words are clumsy tools with wbich 10 102 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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